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to·, Dr• a .. '• Mortensen tof!'· his aaVJ.oe and 
gUtdanct!f in thl) pur.~ or this in.Ve~t:ton, 
T01 Dr• M• 1. 1Iale1 fo"tt perto~ tlie. c~ 
togttaphti· 

.. 1'temipa.Ub11s c;( th• rates •ct, glµ:ta~one (GSH) •~tabplltlm have 
been smotJg the numerous irive~gatlons o.t' this bio1ogt.~ ~rtant 
~'1Ucl. ~- mtJtaboll·sn 'tatls ot th!s autistan~ ha\ta beel1 stu.d!eei 
pr~ tv th• ud ot isotoPe~1 8'51 antl: .fiJ.5.. itea\i!:ba. at sach 
studies ~ i1 ~· ot ttssttes b.ava' be'en· ~rtea,. Thee tiswes ·:t.n-. 
pl.ua.e th(J li~ -~- not. the braili. Waelsch au« ~tten~g (1)1 using 
1{15 ~~f:. •e the .th-st estimate :1n the liver+ tts!ng. an intact 
rat1. they found. a GSll holt..ilte of' 2 to 4 h~s• vf!th c,stine.s3S• 
And0rt$0Jl -~ Moahd (2) ~~ a 3 hour halt~e b. the liver ot 
the tntact rat. MOX'~ f'ecentl.y, etudief.l ot Rettdqu.es1 $.S• (3) on 
live !r4l>~ts have n~ • 7 to 9 .b.out halt•WQ· tor ll~ amt a 10 
to 13 ·bour ~no tw •cl.•1 u~ -~~~2*4~ ~o th(1f labet,i.. 11l :~tx-6· 
.~e.a »r :~sq entt.. M~i~ (4) 011 r,abbit lens 00,li. ~w· ~elded. .. :(i\. 
hB4'~l:f,to.'·qt ·29 ~\lt's w.dxig both gltoltle.W14· ~- ~~2~3+t" Work 
ln thi$ iabt>~~~~ with ~~2~ai4 '.hr ~aw -~-al,1: (') h$a 
¢.eld$4 a ~$- ®ur ha.it4life tor ttie g§tt~:· ot ma~ rat· ·~Cfhes ~. 
:~· .,, ' 
ata•·· ~· atnd.ieii aone .bt ))lmant~ '-1.!1•1. (t))1 -~Hi'. glycine 
hava sll~W..a 4-~ hatt•lite h thG Wt~e ~cyte.j, 
~ ,presen:t work was und.e~ ~··to obtain intomati<>n ·011 
' - . ~. 
asit~1W ~.tht br-1.tt of th~ .!ntlct tat• ~seemed ot interest, 
howe~~~'.~,,~·~the:,µ.~ at the;. amne time, hulsmu.ch ao ~o\U47 
l'Qpo~: .~$timat!ot.ta ot·· the raw of ·tlSlt metaboUeta in that or~ ·ha.cl 
been ~ on othe1nn.eth64sli, 
In thlu present ~t ·the ~r1Menta1 11ethoct oons!trted ot llm8.~ 
.tngth&;'d.e~lne fa. te.atoa<s.t~~ty ot· the gl1C!J1$ ru>!etY after a p~~ 
'. .... ~ ·: -.-- •• , " <:: .: 
~ ial»itns .. ot• t~· ·ti'f~tlat b1 !njecthtg glyn~~.. A ~to-
m 'fil:ii£,:Jfud.-:·wf ,. emp1Q~~~t,o tsolittt ·'tilie. gitcine ~nent·· ~t J') : .:;;_f:~:: ~ ;'/'~· ~:~ . s ... . .. .-· . . ... ·· .. · .. .,,, . . ... · ,. . . ., .• 
· ,:.~~tett tanie· thus. touna t,,,.. asa. !ft the liver a:greeu well with ./ . . : y:;t·:~· . . . . . .. . . . . . •·. . . . . .. ·. . ·. . . : . . . . . 
·th~~~~ ·«MU~erl ·bl ·~h and n.ttwnbers•: ·b tu.mo~ .~ th~ brtd.n 
,._ .;, . •;- . " 
·. roXi· th• -~~ ~!mlln.t•• mat~· s~i:.wle7 ~ts WErte· pls.ced 
on Pui-1l'lQ. J'.a.l:ioratory Chov as we.nl:ings m14 ~ alloWc1 to fe$4 £4 1!~ 
..mW. .they· WM.gbea bet•en ~300 grams,. at vhieh time- the ~hnent 
vas b$gtlt1•; ~ing the ·experilnental per!od1 taod· was den:f.e4 tba ;rats tor 
_one llOur· before in3ef1tton1 na ~turned one hoUr after itdecrtion, and 
t~ ·.~VEtd· t:lw hourtt before sacrf.fiae. 
· ~.~~~ (~a~~).,. Vlth a -t1peoit1o aat!Vi~· t>l' li•'4 mo• per 
, · ) ~-?;,1 t~~··/ v'~, -i~ · • 
mttQUt,:/wai::itrde~ tn~~toneall.y in a f)!ng1e dose ol 3..q~• per· 100g• 
ot_bod#:lW;t.~~· A~ !ti~s ot 6 io 18 h01.lrs toll.ovhlg-ttujEtCttou1 the 
milma'll'l,~•,'h~f ihd b,v' ~ I.Wt dea¢.tat10Jlt ·eM thtt ll.'li'era:. qu1Ckly 
a()i:sett··;·iiUlfoid:·: ·mtd trdsm w.tth· ,1,..wp· ice" .. . . I: .. ."' , . ~- . . . . . . . . ~~ii .... • 
OJ19 · .. ~4m· aamp~es· f>t th& }4w1' ~ homogetdiEkt. 'ld.th ~; mg., of ~!-. 
er.•omt .. h1 _!1 mt. ot ~9 :;per ~t ~olµ.c210•a~t!<t ~a (~A) in a JMt~ 
· ~V$h4e:n:~ss l:tomose•er•· the resulting t»1~o:A Wtt can~UUged1 
1Qf:'''6b~. ~~: eq,1ta1 nwnbera ot mate ~ tettmle ~e-J>avley 
·ats\ ~~~'.~~~~~-between.~# .Eitld ~i'f!i! ~mtJ·. wQtie tts""')J ... : ffll.t~ ~- .,...,.,....,. .. ,, ~ · .. , -  . . . / "'' _C,j/ ... iilfifi - ~1, ·· · .... ·~ Jit~J . . ~w-' 
eel ·w t~ea. .!£& l.fb&tm .. ·.oti. tabOm- otmv bef4r.e ana during -the ~~ 
men.ta 
~ Q$I· 11Qe· la~ei. 'by· ib$aeting gty~~~ol4 ~ the ci£Jbema 
ma.glltti*{.;, -~~ ·rate ~, atteutheti~. \11th -~- .atJd p.taoea. f)jl a WP* 
"' ' ··-1 
_part .. ··'4~;·-~s ·~~ es desor1bed 111 letfers and ~t!tb (7). 
.. ~ 
~--~.~~,J$~s paSS.tie>~ ~-~ •s .mi~ 012ft!C• ot ·the label.eel 
• i . t< . 
glya!ne ·~ loo ~-- of· bO<lv w!gh·t• The conceuttatton (in phy~ologi~al 
~) was St1~ ~hat a toW. voltune- of 0.01 ml. wu1ct ha introdt1ced 
into a ,300 Ill• 3t&t~-. ·me ~1utiott we·adniitd•~ w.ttn 4 lk'Oolts ~Odd 
sediment!tton p!-te .(a~ Boientitle Comp~),'. the capilla7 ot 
~:t.'h ·had been caU.h1'aW VJ.th ~- to da.l!VEm" know vol:umes. .A 
o.s in~,rNO• 26 ~~o ttaedl,e w• ·placed on the ·St.flUrid· tip ot the 
pip&t~, ~- the labele4 #1~ $0ltitton wa~· dtta.t.J# up tbrO'tlgh ·the need.le 
• < 
~to the. lo~ partion .of "hhe cali~ted t$QP~• 1'he .~~pcoek tJ&s 
then olttl~ ana tbr:; uedl.$ np<ld. tre• ot idherent mlution ··:~d inserted 
into t,he ~st~ magtia,, Wb&n. en~ lllto. the oistefn ~·had b$(m. aclde.ved1 
as bdice.tecl bf a snal11: $b~· :r.tsa· of. tbs· tluid 1$fel ·in tha capillary, the 
Jtopcoc~ ws·0p~ lUl4 tb.$· ()al.eulated. vol'Uttta of the gtyo:tne solution; expelled 
'b1' 1en14• pns~t Th$' ~eot!on· -~- va.s· o~y ~llou1' 1~ secol'ld.st. 
41. to~ etaht hours lf.ki suo~ tlnl&. 1xdr~1 i'ollo\lblg ·.u,.. 
~ect1o~,: thEf ta1>s ~e ,~•d ht deoap!:ta~n, .·8?1d· th• bratilfl HmOt"ed as 
a~ ltho1t AUd b+ozeti ·With - ~ce4. <me .pan swnples ot lll1n~4 brain ~e 
homogcni~EKi mtti ~; ~·: ot ~!er QS,H !ti. a lntilll1QXf s~mllar to the.:b for the 
lJ:n~r, 
·~•• .®H ft-Qltl 'bQth the ~ and the· l!wr VtlS isolated as :the cuprous 
• , >')<' '~" ' t ' ·' • ' • 
m8*cavt!4e, t:)tJs6>1ttally 41.s dos~bad. by Wae1sch an«"ratt~g (S)• 
¥etlr1; ~he ~bniu.ue: tmJ;>lorett" vas aa .follows' tQ. the oomb111ed li'V'm" 
or·br~··.ae~ate l#J.?f ad~ed a~~ ~en.it cadmium. oblorid~ solution· 
·,~:ht~lume to:,on~ Oi!,the voltline ot the dEt~~l' Afe.t 
·ih'o~~·;l~ool, gl'ee!l ~~~ ~ Used• . ~.-aod!Uia ~$ 
'~ , ,, . " '+"' - ' 
was added dt'Opwa~e,, ath eb.aldJJ,.~,. Ul1tU the Jtellov oolor at the solution 
faded• · Ona,.·1tt0~:t1Jt -soilitlm ~~ta_~.;~.;·tht:i!l added tmttl the solution 
·, ~ - • < ' • • • • ;. 
~ed· ~.Ji:tt blt1btf:;' -~~ :tejm~Jt!ni· ~Cip1tate was. al1o1ttl4 w sett.te tor 
one 1:t0tir-h1.a x-~~~~~~- At· th$. tmct or tlj.$ :ho1lt'1 thb solutiop. ws 
oentri.tugad.)~,ana- thf .. prao!pi.tate·waa tlrtle~ iwasPM with. vatw• ~tutated 
and centrifugedt~ The1 :w$sbel:~;prao.ipitat& was·· tl!sscµ.ve(i in the legst 
.·,_ . ..,. .. 
. poaf4~e .amount ot. 2: N: ~!<t ao:t.d (ca"~- aO;:."~pa) and 10 lnl• or 0.,5 
N sulfurict acid ,wau ad.cl• sma11. q~14~~~~(l' an aqueous cuR~ttP?s' oxide 
suspension _w$l"$ added to· thll! atd.a;. 1'i0lutl<.1n w:Lth. ::oontd.derable stirrillgt· 
.. Each pbt't4on. ot cupt'oui oxide was add~:.~otlly attar the r-ed color ~ 
the prev-!ous addition Md. Cdmpletel,- a!Pppearea.. Thie proQe!s w.s cott;. 
tinned· U.ntll tb(J resultr!ng cuprous 1Uel!'capttde :precd:p:ttate:·~gan. to diesolve. 
~ was ·f.Ahen btt'bbladr ·tbrOU~·, ·ttie· ~l.u~t.on, ;fo:r ten ~tes• At the end of 
this .t,:tme1 tile ¢etdp!tata. ws -~J-,k~t~twated end c.&ntr1tQged in the 
fol.towing ord~;, three tittt~tf ttt:tl~ ~-~~?' ·~· ~tc. ac:t41 tour times 'W'i th 
distilled 1'mwr1 tllrie thneJ!::'tn\· ... · ))~·:.~· 0ent· al.eohol., tt '\JS.S then trans-
ferred tot' p1af4ns \it.th· ·ah$)1t\t~)1:f41cohol• 
O~bO~. dt~e ~tiOJ.t atudies ~- made to· 1>stimate. t~saue· levels 
of ·traa 1a~1ad alY'O~il- AD.Gtttheiu<!d male rats we!gli$ng abOut 300 grams 
wre· :l.njec~ 1ntraa1~·b~ ·or intt~p.111.tonea1lq using· e. &>sago 0£ 
r·1.j''~c·~· pl1r lOOg*: ot ~ \$1ghtj ana• placed in· ·a :&'t«s~ tube .il1 an atm<>e. 
phare of CO~~e ~~.. \"he .air lft\n df'AW t}¢'bti.gh th(t",qollacting apparatus 
(Fig~ 1) by :li.tttQ~ aep~atS.on .tt.~ a i~ta o:f! ;oo ~-~- pG!t mlnute.., ~ expired 
002 wa ab!Jo~b$C1 ~~,~ mt1.· ot 'J.f NaOB 1rl a pe e!ollecting·· ~ttle ror titne 
interVoi$ ot· .1$ .m,in\ltQs to 2 hour a· ovei" u period. ot !Ul' hcnJs~ Ten milliliter 
Anim~t Ch~ihi;er , 
t';c, <, 
Flow Meler Gos Collecting Bott(rt,s/ 
Fig. i. Carbon dioxide coll.eating apparatus .• 
:e;J:t·.·~' .. 1·\he rao1t·w1ution wre used tor the tso1atton ot the.c~ '.q \'~l;:··;"'. . .. ' . . . ... .. .. . . ·- . . 
as· moo~·;f;:.(9'L ; . ":a\. ,. 
~~·~~ ¢1.'lttatld;• 1<10PPer' ~~tlde and thti lk!C03 \191'~ plated 
tni at~ ~hets1..·;·'1~ t?te·.method .. ·4fld equipment described by lhtohens; 
. . .. . lt. 
A+~. 81 .. ··.·-·, .. c· .. 0.··.).· .,, mt;.~,;-...,.,~;;&:~~~;..:~~ coun:.:tett.·-.·· .............. a.· ~ ......... ··aara_· · ... ~or of las. ·a than 
~ ~··· .. ~ .. ~ +'-'~ ~W~ W!iiMt~ -· .· . , .\N ;Qiua.11 '(#N4 
4 per ltrxt;·::bl. a( ga~!.to'ft· -~~Mttti.er tllbe ~ ttete COI*reoted. to inriti!te 
t~.$s:~tt~.·{;~s tw waz; @ii Ba003 (1o>• · 
~~~~:tw::aSB: eteta~tons on braltl ·$1Cl ll~ t~ made ·b:r 
' I 
·•ans-ot ·the.· ·&.trQ.p~d~~ metb.od ot arunert ·a.nd ·Pbll:Lips (ll); · 
PO~n~ .of the ~coppe~· me1'eaptide plates tr~ ett.c~ time interval 
wore· t!Ombm~ ;~1 -ft:t•da to~ ot 50 mg• $\1ti i,r~ ~~~ea in wate~ and 
tM·,::qo~~lt.· Pt~&lf>;t~t~ bf passillg in a strarari ot· ·iris.. The resulting · 
®ppett .~~t:'li(l;'~ '!ili.i,sbea:Jiild.ofi with water and, ih$ t)Olnbilied filtrate \las 
treed P~' ~~~ti'tJAt .:~$ ·bf • ·st.i'e~ of nitrogen. The GSH solution ws ~ 
irs.~· ~t~..tgR ·I!Qr, ·:to)f U h~'"1;r .~ tltti 2 •. ~trophe»;rl .derivaM:vea 
' . 
. ot ·the ;~¢~lit ··.~ ao!.aa pr~.;~ t;ind cwoma.tographed on sili6ia acid. 
·colunmti: ·.(s)• 
·~ :.cetono solt!.1¢® bt the'.·-··isala~ ~. acids vs.13 .evaporated 
on :~~~:-:pnpW ·~ '1.~: QUp·1 am count«! 1ltl. ·n..··ga.:s-tlow countez,• QWJ.D.ti-
~tiV. :1d~u ·Qt the isolated. d.¢"11J.~1ves wre made tram an· ace-
~~ t;llt9,~l 4ll 11 ~~.,.!toae1 B: ~~ctft)photomet~. Oorr~ctions '~a 
me.d•.t~~. ~r'~~ iott .·#1 pre~ihg the detiivatives-aud. ·ror o~'llttto-
~. at'\b:tc· .l.billit3fJs:'. U""·:. :.t"' .. ' ' . p ..... ··*' 
" 
.1 
.:,Qt$~:iRisttnlletat®~tl>i!l·.L.\Ulf~4' ·~~u.nary stu<i:r ims performed 
' . :.:;~.{ .)1{'>-i; ' ' .,. . ' . ; •' . ,. ' ·;. rr -~····· y . . ·.. .. .. . ·.. . . 
~.<. , .'.:~~~I\>.~ .• , ot···"~'ff· W 26 ~Out':$ ~e~ injstStion. It vt\$ 
' . · '," __ , ,~ :'."· - I ' ' l ' • 
.·. -. ·-.~t,·' ~.' J ·.. . : . .· '. . . 
:t~~:·~~~· a• .. ·6 .. ~~:#Hi1the .~~o~otiVity de~~d in a tmlmler that 
a~~- ~ii-bt ~rd4m 1;~ld.netlCJS• . 
·.t ;1';·,i':' ..... ,_ - -i • . · ··"I .-.r.;:- · · ·· '",, .. : 
•. 
·----~- --·n~ -· ·~ 
·Wb~',t!n4 ~esul.tii ~·plotted ·;tn. ~. 2 lU1d· 3.: Spacit!a·actiVit!os 
·are •saeti ¥18 . ®~ta .. per ~uter per ~4tJ• ot liwl'" GSH.~ Etlch Vo~-·~ 
. . 
presents th~ av~~· ot · trom· t~ ·to she rats• A. straight 1:tne was a~ 
,sumed tm.4 lie.a plotted by. th•. tiG~hod o.t ieast·.~~s fttom ine· a~&ges 
' ' ' , ' .I,.'· .. ; 
show• .Fi:s~(;t'*®resentf.t .the d1aappeatanee ot labeled. GSB1. 1fhi1E1 11-'1•· S' 
IP,ves tb6 di~~ee o.t tue label.Gd ~· ~t ot the $.i»l.atea 
GSH. 
··J:t.ldli·'be··no.ticeti.~t·the gl~olne.~.-hris a sli~htlf steep&l': 
siopf:J tban the Gsa -~e•· •a seems io,·be dtte to a ttvntbesis ·of rad1o-
active ·gi~o. acid ana eylheini fl.om labeled glycine., and inaon:ora. 
. . .. " ~ . 
tion ot t~ese ~to :thtt·• .It was found on ~~s· of tha c~t 
alllinO· acids thnt beginning at lo hours ~· · !tt3eot1on,. the rad!Oactiv:tty 
of bath #<)n~e.Clfu:inisterea.:~ no:tdtt ate~J.~•·t#'e&ned1 eo· that at 18. 
• 0 ': •' ' • • • .. .. '• • '' ' ', • • ', ' 0 .,.;, •.:.: jC',,_".-.·~ • , 
\hO.urti the spee!f!c aottV!t,ies ot the· ·glu.tamio> acid and otateine1 -:wre 
• . . . . . . ·.~ I • 
r&Spf)otivel:r.S•9,and.ti•4.I>9:t- &mt ot thG to~,"(Tablt) i)'~ 
f: ~ . ,. '' . t . I ',. > ~ # • 
~~the alope ot .-tli•·una.k Fig•,·''', tha biol~gt~ balt•lite of 
tha ~· to. #~ OSH. -was. catcu1nt«t to ~ 4.a hours. ~·the 
Oompletton ?t.1~t.t ~I tba watk ot ltenttiqUes1 ,~· .f!tj (3) was ~ 
'· 
lidied.,. vh!ch:!nq'.1.Utlad::a st~ or the dlsappcat'ance ot· glyC,in~ ~· +1vqt 
' :· . "'.,.· \' ' . ' , ". .· . ~ . ' ' ,"; . 
GSH Qt the ~bb1ti: '·~ italue oi' a 7 to 9 hour. halt~titfi ot;~~-, 
: ' , ' • '',,, ' ' • ' • .> ,"£ :, '. • ~ 
tms ob~ti b;f. ~acting the :rt;JSUltf.I ';(;®,::- un00mblnett1>f~ttw : ; ·,. ,' ',. ,.· ',' . . ' ·: ... . , ' , ' ' ··.,. . ' . 
~ plfe~nt ·f!Ur~: tha same interval• This c~e~tl.4n .$itiountect to 
ap~~ ~ pei. ~&nt• . Apply.tng • ~·~ct!o~ tq· Out ~au1t4 
~ . .. , I , , , • ·i, ' ; ' , ' _ ' • f , · :'' 
uould ylaui a 4,l.~·110ur halt~u.ro., WO.el.set\ and .Bi,t~berS>(l:)~. u~ ~tt~5 
Sl1'Gine haw reporf.ed.:6 halt~ue ot 4 hours ox- J.ess. 
~ ~,Ml»l~~~~~ ~, ~!\ .~~~ '.t~tibl.Pt4on ~wect 
: '· ' ' . ' • ' '. . • ;. ' '.; :. ' i\ -. ' -~ ~ 
that no ral.U\14e ~ oo~4 ·oo obtahiod ¢!or to 49: hours.~ ~eQtion, 
()~!Ii~ thisJ .. ~ tb."at .~s··~. Jd.lled 4l!•·boutl.~. ~· ·~ 
Fig.,2. Specir..~~' ~;t.1~~·.of +iver glutathione. 
The· ~ts l!ere __ giirE7tt-·~-'~P.1gl.e ihtraperitoneal in-
jeet~Qn ot glf~~2~>at .z~ i;ime.. Each 
point repres~ tbe. av,e~•ge 0£ h to 6 animals. 
Specific activities are in terms of counts per 
minute per #1' of' l.fvar glutatbione. 
Fig. :;. Specifi,c activl;~ of the glycine ob• 
tained by hydrolysis or the J?OQl~. liver glut.a. 
tbione .samples. V$lues are in counts per 
minute per~ of liver gl11tatbione;~ after cor-
rections for losses: incurred in preparing and 
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.3 .•. 6 
" , .. 
... Rasul.ts· ~e$se4 as: percentage ~£ total epecitic activity 
edm~Mstrati()n and ~ 4B ·hours. tho:resfter,. up ~ erut :tl'idl'WU.~-- ·240 
hours·, fl.,· ... 
· .. ~~-- ·: .. '· . . _ . _ _ .. ·. . _ ·. _ ... _ _ . . _ . . ._ . . ,'.:>:':!:i~fi+·,;~s,, 
. · .Ei¢h. point· ill F.tg.,. 4 ~ap;t.-e·s@nta the average ·9f ~ 4 to 7 ~~@~·~~: 
·_·. • > ' . .. . ' ' . . . . . • ' . . . ' . ' ' ' ' ' ':'.;~~;: i:'.it1~t',/:y,tli 
·· 1'h~ :sper)ll~~ act!-r.ttt 1e hi Cpltt pe~11 t'h ot brain ·as14: ft~ i®1o:hi~ii;:.\·;:. .. :.N 
. ana'~Gts qt tho _oom.~ne.».t ~· e.ci,dtl ot.· enelt. GSH ~o rieid~ 
.)lQ· r~oa.<;~vitt ~------~-but tbe. ~ine· .. moieizy- fr?19: the. entire t>Grtoc$ 
ot l{J.to :240_1lour,.#!h~. Ap~nt11·thli ~entrat narvoQ- qtJtem dOes not~ 
, ' ''"'• '• 
' . ' 
.thesize ._appre~tib,le Q?noub.t~· ·<>f'' ora~ine".olld. gtuttltnic acid ~m th~tlttf)t~ 
'l.ene ~ or ~tll &ii~ ~·'.'sllSlit cOnVerS,iori .<# .. g.1~~~ 
' \ 
into,.;slutmn.to··a®t .:tn $t brain 1lottt0genatas baa been r~pnrted (12)',-
•• '],''--;' ::-' '':,<. ; • '. ' ' '.",· ' '. '.·.,· . ' ·• , 
.,,.. 
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